
North 

Perth U4 - 

U8

North Perth 

U10

North Perth 

U12

North Perth 

U15

North Perth 

U18

small sided small sided small sided full field full field

Referee

Referee 

(Parent or 

Coach if 

NA)

Referee Referee
Entry Level 

Referee

Entry Level 

Referee

Linesman No Optional Optional Yes, Entry Level Yes, Entry Level

Playing 

Format

6v6 

(including 

goalie)

8v8 (including 

goalie)

8v8 (including 

goalie)

11v11 (including 

goalie)

9v9 (including 

goalie)

Min # of 

Players

4 with 

goalie
6 with goalie 5 with goalie 7 with goalie 7 with goalie

Substitution On the fly

Unlimited (any 

stoppage, not 

corner kicks)

Unlimited (any 

stoppage, not 

corner kicks)

Unlimited

On own throw ins

and piggy backs, 

any goal kicks 

(no corner kicks)

Unlimited

On own throw ins

and piggy backs, 

any goal kicks 

(no corner kicks)

Game 

Length

2 x 20 

minutes
2 x 25 minutes 2 x 30 minutes 2 x 35 minutes 2 x 40 minutes

1/2 Time 5 minutes 5 minutes 5 minutes 5 minutes 5 minutes

Throw-ins Kick-in Kick-in Throw-in Throw-in Throw-in

Retreat Line

On goal 

kick and 

after 

making a 

save

On goal kick 

and after 

making a save

On goal kick 

and after 

making a save

None

(opposing 

players outside 

18 yard box on 

goal kick)

None

(opposing 

players outside 

18 yard box on 

goal kick)

Offside No No No Yes Yes

Ball Size 3 4 4 5 5

Free Kick
In-direct 

(except PK)

In-direct (except 

PK)

In-direct 

(except PK)

In-direct, direct 

(except PK)

In-direct, direct 

(except PK)

Gender Rule na na na na na

Others

Goal cannot 

be scored 

directly 

from pass-

in

Goal cannot be 

scored directly 

from pass-in

Goal cannot be 

scored directly 

from throw-in

Goal cannot be 

scored directly 

from throw-in

Goal cannot be 

scored directly 

from throw-in

*****

Four goals 

down, 1 

player up

Four goals 

down, 1 player 

up

goalie can kick 

from hands
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hand shake

shake 

hands 

BEFORE 

game

shake hands 

BEFORE game

shake hands 

BEFORE 

game

shake hands 

BEFORE game

shake hands 

BEFORE game

no jewellery, 

not taped 

earrings

no jewellery, not 

taped earrings

no jewellery, not 

taped earrings

no jewellery, not 

taped earrings

no jewellery, not 

taped earrings


